I. Call to Order by Kate Perry (Interim VP)
II. Approval of January General Council Meeting Minutes
III. Exec Board Reports (if any)

- **Carrie Winship (Treasurer): presented by proxy**
  o Travel grants
  o Budget standing.
  o New travel grants application guidelines.

- **Kate Perry (GSA Interim VP):**
  o Upcoming Events
  o GSA + GPC CV Docs,
  o GSA Happy Hour,
  o Update on shooter training,
  o Field Day

- **Kenneth Bryant Jr. (GSA President):**
  o Health insurance presentation;
  o GSA Graddies Nominations;
  o Other Business.

- **Kate Busselle, Direction of Public Relations—**
  o GSA website update,
  o GSA Rep of the Month

IV. New Business/General Council Reports
V. Announcements
VI. Adjournment.